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oono~nt:ratton., ~•-1 int&r~st tn au:bJoot dlac,usstm., emot1onal adju.ttunt to tlie l'P•t~.ktl."' •
th.oat.a, ablUt1' to l'J'tle stp!:rt~anoo J.n the

$tl'bJoot

4iGOUfUll841

pbJtt:!.oal ~G,t.iguo of' 'bhe

l1trt~n•r, a..ud1b1Utr ct t'.h.o 1poakoJJ•"

It voul.4 seem tbali •rt1 tuu1bm-.ti,011 or thee• ed o~b:efi

t

Qt~s would

arr•et

th• OQ?Tl!,UN.iherrs.1on of thu 11.~tf)r.tl/'J~ and

one \toul! Ut>eot lttte~al ltapini to tt~~~ae eomprebe:'!'laion.
ii

•a P

in

11

llitit¥

ut Hiller1 l."epol"'ts some \m~,sWtl finding$ en the d11tortion

ot p ech f'®ndn Md its a.tr oct on lieten r cotiu,re:wnsion.
Unde~ eom eonditio:n:J; h ( tbft tn:Uror}
ea.11 be undo:rsto,od sattn:raeto\'111:, •vim when ida
voice e tum 4 of' ott th..nn halt t 10 time.
0

"In one OXPe~bt.<;;nt tno listener, ••• pre ....

vented rrom. hefU"'ing the :rdt fractional portt<m
of tile noneanec sylle.ble :poken by the talkeri.

, vole

r la.7 w s use

tn.ct did not complete

the oommun1oatlcn cii-ouit to tb.& 11aten0r until

somo tbced 1nt&rval after the talker•s 'Voice
had beBtm• tlhen tha rt st .06 eeconda of a
consonant waa lop,,ed or • tbe list•ner •till

got the sound right about ono-halt aa often e
the7 d1d When none or th0 conttorumt waa rr~ao1rm·.
It
mi~ul word worQ uaed 1n comp.lotG sentence•• tb.c wb.ol 1 conoonnnt might be o11m1na.ted
l1sbc.ner'• "•pona(h
won 1n th baence o th as oonte.xtual ce-luou,
the 11 teut1rs were able to dloertmirulte indtvJ. ...

f!'tithout d1aturb1ng th

uel. eorwonau'lts bal.r the time

co uona.nt vas pre so t • 2 ·

non balf the

ttzt 1 not until nin ty p&r cent
tho
apeech wave is bls!nkett out ttuit none of the vordtl

o@ be disc.,:.imlnated. t 1th. only twenty-t1vt; p~r
cont ot tho npeach wave presrmt• 1t :I.a poaeihl$
to dlser1m1nate aboyt ixt:7-tive per <urni1i ot th&

on syllable wora.s.J

nApp rantly, und r otl &rw!se aptim&l. cond1•
tlona, w.e eoulGL double cur :no:rvmr( rato of tnlktno
· 1thout boaom~ un nto lig$blth ,~
U\Jh.en 1.avg~r ,ntts •- phrat:Hi!H) or, fJ$ntenoea -

uae • th listener 1a aet to •upiily oo?'ta1n

bla.nlis 11"! e~taln. way,s eeord!.ng to the w~ds
p o Mns nd f>ollow1ng tho bl nka, ller• as· in
. I __I'

"lh Ill

LI

L

1M~11&r,

Ot>avJ •Jill.

2cp.

o. A.,

@d (k>mfflUit,icati~~-

®k CllJfflf.Umy, Jiio.7'"1'9$1.

cit•• lh 70.

'op. ott •• P• 71.
4o~ • ott •• P• 74•

P•

?i5~

;w Yi ~lt:

10
an extMLvqant •~pJ.7 or 41acr1td:nati1ve clues l1
prov14•d ror the 1teo1p ient • lfhole wol'da oan.

often bit ~•plaoW oorreetly when they ere mtaaln6
fro a aontenc•• l
Oonsldel'ing t2-•• t'1nd1ngs that apeech OM be eo mutt

lated and et11l ho understoo inewaa•• on.eta r•speot tOI!

tne

l:"'&s:ll•noe and. 4«tpendJ!tbil1ty

or

•ocuil •1.st1al1ug

tty•t•••

ilo can thl"OW aw&J oompletolJ large pe)ttiona of speech

vlthout elt~:riiig the listener's c.orNct (u.,.ttehenston.

It th.1 is true, on. would expect th({t nen h.rg0, oonatstent amo nts of latt.\ral 11.sptng would not •~1f1cantl7
dee.re,u,e oonnun!cat1on.

The te1t1ng of tluto n-u.ll bn,ot,beala

aboul4 eu1cer:tabl. whtthe~ or not thla ts imitH>d the

1

• o1t ••

• 77•

ca•••

CHAPTER II

'fhfll Method

:n:e. t6st.

An 11r.;1pr-opr:tate mean.., tor testine th-$

nu:u. hygotheoi.a that Jt-scol'dod latel" l lisptns

to V<MlOrded ool't"thlt art
U<'htttp~hena1on

"r

oulat1on doer$ not aftetot tbs

ll1Ster.uir-e I is tb•

Oomprebenoion fest.

nrow...oav,lsen tti9ten1ng

The telllt tms two eorr,pa.r-0.blEt tmtl 04tdft•

l•nt ronru,, Aro @d ~m.
0 00

e opr,;ose~

'rne test, a~flord1ng to t~ taJ.ttht:n,~al•

-been oonJttruClt~u to ~asUJ!le the ab111 ty of! studemt$

to c<>l'tlpP

~nd spok.,n language•"

Am and ~.. tuave 76 teat items•

tfi:t$
~tMJ

two Ctkmpai,;able

f C:t"!i'.ZS,

t~st 1t~ir\lS are

atv!,ded und<'ll~ fivt:J part , each m4'su1ur1ns a lf.$1:entng 1rld.ll1

ttr.art A.

Imm.ediato :t~oall, w-h1en -meas,;w,011
& iuutuenoe or detail,$ !.n
m1nd until a quost~on 1A ~sked vhleh ~~qui~••
tl1tnld.:ng bacl>t ov•r the soqu•n¼le J
the ability to ko:f

"Part D.

Follotr!pf!'. d1reot1oru.i', which

meusuvcs tbe 1tblllt:y to toll(SII( ottal <!1?'ttt1tionsJ

Jlf.ll't a. neaQfu~d.mirtrr tt"fl:nsit!otu'I, which
meacnwoe flW~·onestJ of' the f.unotio.ne
t~anai ...
9

t1onal wo~o and pb.V't:nJt•s within tuint•nca conte~taJ

"Pa!it D. .ftsoognls1ng wo't'>d monn1n,J!J, vh1tb
mea urea t'h.c$ ability to t-e4Gt:n1~e the utelt.nings
l!Jf

words

fi,om

oont@.=t;

11

12

I

Leoturo eor.,proh$Mion,. wlltoh
th~ tnb1 l!ty to liitten f:Qf> d.etcdJ.s..

~Part K.

r.10t.t&4XlEHJ

t~ centt"al. id.ea, d~aw !nforenoes. undo2't•

tlt:tanf; the or£;~11:i!\t1on, tmc. net(!) ,teg11 ee
t-Gltvju-1~1 tn ! b:r!et leetmr·et. "l

or

:,,or- the p~poa~s ot tbte etudy • only part lt or
"'are

Am ~t1 Bra

or

tU'l!ffd.•

ioan-1:12 , i·n. hie

Jteco?>fl$d.. stutte-rrtng

th&e1> t~o tome,

.!A,M

Or.\

atud-r or

:t..01'ffltl

t'l-10 $rft1c:rt

ll aterwi, oo~het1t;1 on,

f'(tUtld.

a.net Ea;!, to be equal in tU.:rttcu1t7.

,:,:etool'cl:t~r• \let'"$ sde or e'1ch se111ct ion by th& so.me

llpse.lrer.

He rec~dtHi both fonna, ~AM and ~t, uuitl@ a

R,~•~l'e El$Ot~o-,}l8t1c tape R&eorde~ ( ~ l 'l'-llOO. ,u,rial

nnmb&r 87983) -and Scotch mac::netic, plaet1c tape {Minn~~poli.:e-t-fol.tn Hanuta.ctur1ns:

Ocri1tH1n7),

with ~Off'1Ct, nm*!Uol.

"-JJt1cul.Q.tion on 1~om EA:.'!( end la.t~'Val l1sp1nc! on

tom r~~'f•

In Qrder tJo obtllt\ at aceu,rate ar.vl ctmrm.et$t>iat1o

Q

sa~iile

of hhe lateral lis_p1nE$ as p()a:d.bl$, th.e tap~-t-$cO?>d.1ntr,a ,~e
i-e:c~flctl by al\ experieneetl spe&eh tbe:vap1Bt who t:t'Elineid
h1m&elt to pNdUC$ th.a dofaat:tvo 1,c.n.1nt'l ooru11stently.,

.l~~lta,1u .e!, thf> £!0~4!.nr~ ~ont4'ini!11 l1l!. l..•~or,~l.,
¾t,t?J;lipjb Aft~r bh$ reoording v:as C0l'l¾-:>let&d,. to-rm l'sM -w-a.e
f:U'lalygced to tiote:rmil1.il' the nttmbitr nnd pttro~nflt.lg•
lisped US><>;a,.

Ut.

_ J

l

word.a

T'ablo I prfurents tht& nnaly•1• ee>mpttNd wt th

the aa• @tly11& f~oni the $:ltudy t,,- Hn•nn•.3
J 1• I

or

tt

lop, oit •• PP• a~$
2cp. cit . , PP • 30.1.
l1oc. eit., P• 10.

r.;.rsxs

1v1

rt9.~'1'.

A'.O ~I JS A't1D ~tJt!A¥!W

t•-'"••

,-1\11

11t·!IJlllll•••n
_..._

••1111r;•••- r.ss·,s, r

Ponr·

Of th$
.f.i'-<'.i
1
.. c.tiR.LS!I l'iIS7"'~ :-' "'l1 C('t1/P ifflt"'ISIO-N Tt-~".f

BRv 1
-~-'
x;,49·_,

011 TA:rfi!...ru;•oonn:ri.;;a OF

I

llii:

Ill

1/Rlnr,1.1J•S-1
•1·,.,111•u•u

u_.,..~•• •~,•.t '•

1887
l

6

•--

,_.,..,,.,...,,.;·wr

n•·1ti1-!1,.. ...
_,_-Jifall,1.11

I

u.,.

••

a,

i•-.1t~

iil:l.,11•~•:l!w••

"''""'"'--~•-•*'-••11111~.,_,...,.,...,,_,..,.,"'"'- - • - ·-•-~-•-•_ _.,.,._~1 -··

15.41
1$.47

292

188?
j_ . . .,_.,.,.1,11

t

•~

.....,..,_sJ.•;i.i_..,-.-.#.t

292
. • ,. . . . . . . . . . . , . . . ., I ' l l

is

J1_,.·_111o,,crla.·11,'1•t

{

.,.. Nli¥i.iJ,Gl4

.. .i

1..11 fable I pretu:lnt1 • both s'bud.ifut us.ad the ~Mt1 %1'$&41~

paauuiis,s vi tl1 the sr.- numbol" ()f word

1n the ptun.1~"•

the tP..mo nittibev o:f' def'eotiVtJ: womls, anl\ th0

d •tecetive

WOl"'<Ut

•~~V$l:"~t,:

cont

in tho pa a~.{1'&S !~ !dentic.111 •

of ~~e,a:rt..\:t,tt!,l,tiotj.

ln ol"de~ to d.oten,~i.ne

tt1e stlverltJ of mtc,u--ttc,ilrtt1::,n., tho tap••riuz,,or:-d1ng 4Jt

anal7.zod. on tl1& baste of J,f111een • u1 seale

ten. " in-1

W&fJ

of' error-

flf)VDl":! t7 •

H•rc an the aevon

$tep13

or

th-.t

aosle as lint~¢ b,- Van U.pe1• and I~tn;e:;t

•1,. Sound is made eo~otly.

:z.

a. r·

·r. -r

A l,t

i.i-<.nmd is m1ldl;:y 1nt\1st!nct and wJ.l.1 probably
bo roeogn:.teed aa tui¢h by tt •~•oh t~aohex-

f ·1 fElf • •

. or a
cne eltH> who 1c partlculart, intettestflld
in the Eniltnh langua •, but poes1bly will
iot attvuet the ttention or tho Javorng
la n.
;.

Sound. is ttt0der t ly ind1stin.ct e.nd por :uaps

ill ttra.ct the att tion ef the V&rag
l
to ® 1r,eec oft e indiv1d al.
but will n~t be art1cula~ly annoy1ns to

h1ro.

4. So-md is Butr101ently tndlstlrict to

clutter
th peeoh Md to d.1 traet tho verag~
lie enor•a attention ~ron:t the .$ieeoh QO.n•
tent and occasion lly cue bi to
.eundar~stand th word 1n whioh

ound

,..

<>CCW"S•

Sound is ao fJ vo:r l,;; 1nc11st1not tuat
the average ltate er will t1ot ~co re.it

1t and will th.e:riefope fllil to

NOOGni£8

many words in which the aound 11 used.
6,.

Sound ie uhst1

?.

So d 1

A oordins to

be

te by n other t1oun ••

omit

se ~e, th error e

le.ti.on on the t(U)e•tt110.ordinE"

no ~orm l

ct the ttdsart!eu•

vE1i-.1t.,,

ould be 41.iC (6) rd.nee rot-

3ound vas subatt utod 1 the

lb1lnnt anotbe

Iii tw /s/.
Ool~!etegcy or 141a,~rt1 pl tiOU• 1'!b. i oo?T-eot aubtitutio:e. /t/

rw

/s/ • occ'tln' d ln evw wo:rd in irhich

the ns • phon me normally occur •

wottd$ 1n wbich the / s/ oecum.-ed

nD anoec.

I· I

ou."td l

ho correct
t

word

p~onouneed coli'" ctly.

oun w
ut

h

the exoept1one wore. thoeo
t"l.ON

than o~ce.

In these

tnaert~d tor the initial

r- mtli

i!1g /

/

o· d

i1er,e

ffhe tot l n ~ r or words invclved

was 291.

One

t1&U.ti1ona3. word., "has11 , waa pronounced with

the tnco:r.reet sound, /}/ • uo tlm,t the total

1nvol;vad in r om

tUl'fflbe:r

of word$

would exactly equa.1 t ·• nu.bet"

or

worda involved in tb.&t term ln the ~tudy by Ro.nn1 • This

w.s done to make it possible o compare these two studies
1n ~der to determ!ne th@ cU.1"foNnoe, if &10', betveen the
reaultt of l:':ocol'dod 11tiaartiet.tlt1f$1on •nd roco',:,,d•d atutlte:rl.ng

on l1stenei, o~rehonad.on.

fhe wor4s ndn~ticulated in

form EgM will be found 1n Appendix A.
Method~ •!lm~n\~tntto,n,.

~inoe the forms HAM end

B;aM were eql.1$1 1!,I 41.ttioulty, tho lisped .form E'SM and the

cor~•ctly ai•tlcuated. torm BAM wctN ad.nd.niat•Nd to

we

group• of college stud•nta in the tollowtng ffianrt$r:
Table !I
!RB MET OD IfR WPICR A on UP o~: COLt!fa~ STtlt> ~rrs
sr l> WITlt TH · nao111--01\HT..sEN Llfi,mir..io co1"'1n!m. ·5IO!! 't..'f!T, FORMS iA 'i' AND ZBM

,nms r:

l

l

L1.aped, &tJM

l
2
2

2

Oorreot• EAM

1

2

1op. cit., P• 10.

Oor-reot, EAM

ra,p&tl, la

Two clo. sf!! l)el"'iods or 30 Yfllnutetr1 w•re wutd to plst1 each
t1pa-reo01"41nt;

to~ •a:ch g,:,oup of sub3eots,, Tbo ordtrr tu

which the tape-r0c(.u. .dings ttere fJdm1n:tst•Nd was roveN~d
(s&c, ifable II!) to allow for- te.tigue. to1u 1ophittt!.eo.t!on,
t~111aPit,- \dtb tl:w typo$ or me.t.e;r1al 'tUJGd.

to aiui thf, fllffeet, if a.11:r. cf lateral lt~p1ng

pt"shotuilon of liat&nel"ff, the :r&rmlts of! thee•

In ¢~®1"

th$ omnfQ,ur, t&tJt1.rtg

situation& we:ro th$U atatlfftll)ally evs.luated ..

19bJ•SttJf•
teer$

r1,¢<M

Wr'$

voltm•

eraduat& tJlaantu, in i.ducation, ~itllHtcb, Spoo!al

tdueation,. t.lnd Bu.eit'le$$.
,1~t~on !'«tma.J.:cts.

Th~ir

rrbere were tw~l•• m1ll.1~s ~nd
QgflJS

Ptlnged trco:m !8

30.B being the m•e.n of their ~G~••

aubjectt will be found '1n A.J>l'Gnd.ix

!he

subjeeu

The t\l'snty•e~.ght

~~,t~a e.,;,t13ati(!.1l•

in two elaaa

t-OOm.d

pl"tuum.ted. 1n th~ same manner.
v«ui givt.Jn oll.eh etttdant.

sa

vU.:b

The ag&n et the

n..

The t<'lstE! wen adud.:d•tend

in the Health

Weete,rn M1ohitttUl l1nf.ven1ty.

to

~l$rY1CUUl

?3u.11d.in.g of'

two tape ...v•cc,~tU.tt.grs were
An answ;r •l-uret an-.1 pano:11

Tb& te-tt, 1nat~uct:ictui. 1t1ot~.,

ttnd. qu~at1ons, wat tape-r-oeord&d am\ pls.ytHl t'o'r each ol.~1r1
with. tM volums. and to:n& sot ting at ti o.on&t~nt level.

'lh•

tape -w-a& not ntopp$d onao it l'lad. been 1ta.rtt,d exofp,t ••
di:rttct~d. in the inst~otiout given befwf'j the quf.u,tdcns
!n the B~~--n-oa_rle~n I,1aterd.ng Oor.aprehflins!oJJ :MtlnWil of

Direotions .. 1

These :tru1Jtr,1etions

i:i.rtH

n;rn thia part I shall reed you~ te.1:r-17
lengthy selection entitl~d 'In'!J')rov111t1 Yo~
Reading Ability.' I,isten car~:rull.,- an I
rood beca1u1tt, aft(lll'. I hav.., t'inish(H1• you
will b& :t"O(!\.tir&d to an~we:r- quctntiorut about
t l.O eelE1ct!on. Do not tal<e notes on 11hat
I r€,a,d. Jtat listen ¢a:rofully.
9

te~ture
tti;that ia th& on.d Qt' the lecture. lJow
tock at the
an~ple. Tbe qutu.1tion ts, ''Whet is the t1tl$
or tho laetu.re?• Dto:tde which or t'b.:$ rtve

turn over your tmSVbr eheat.

chotoee «t.ven ic corl"ect. Ghoico to',
•Itr.prov:tnr; Your Ren· l. rtg .Ald.1:tty• is the
correct title. 'l'he.refore, the aru1w·.er- spaoe
under •e• haa been f'llled 1n on the an.awer
sheet. Aro there any queationa? Listen
earcfullyJ I shall ,..-ead each qutuwtion.

<>nly onee."

'l'be subjects. so !'er aa oould be ascerrtaimd, had
no difficulty and followed the i}Ujtruot1one with 1uuie.

lone ot the subjects or cores wexa-e omitt1>d. from t1anal:irs is•

CHAPTER III

•

fothod of evaluation.
•••

dualn in
An

l •;µ;

.....

------

eh group wer

The raw tiooros of al 1 1nd1v1-

trouped end their

o na conpute.

an lys1, or ~arianc~ was th.enc rr1ed out to det,rm1ne

whether the d1fferonc•s betw•en the ~ans worG eign1rtcant
or not.

l•'oi, thia ;,urpose, t-,oorea wero procnwed for all

the s mpl .•

i'he t-sowe 18 d fined as the :r t1o of a

tend rd d viatton to

standard orroF.

It me~aures th~

val1dtty or the tU.tterence betwc!)ttn two r®ann by takit1g

into aoeount

thtl

probable amottllt

or

var1at1o

mear.tt which T11ight be $xpeote-!. to occur- on
nc:rmal d1str1bution.

th$

t:r-om tho~e

hiaeis of a

We c n; thorerore, det rtn!ne by

of the t-scoroe wh&tbbr tl

Wl@

dltferences bttween the ffl#ana

of the groups teated are t,tat1 tically 81gn:1t1oant or not.
B1 tt-analatUlg these t•valtt a into oo~1dence levels, we

can 4lmo detemine the desree of s1glrtt"1canoo.

:r.r

th•

•eoor a ar high enough_, we can be more cont1dent that
thet·o 1e a e1gnif1,c nt d1fferenc

this dift
It

b1ttwoen the mean

and tbat

noe bas not oo.curr d b; random • -mp11n£: ,errON.

tne t ... coi-e reaches "-· tivg per cent l$Vflll or confidentHtAI

this menna that the dif:forence b•tw•en th" moan• hr a sien ~-. a."'lt dit P•renee and th t we would probably find th1s
result eg 1n in ninety-riv c sea out of n undr d (t!ve

lS

per cent)., th&l:'e 1$- likely to b~ no dit'ter•noe.

'He can

be trnl'e thtl t in a t-noore that roaohe$ th• ontS por o~nt
co-nf1den~ 1-ftvel, 1tt nirur,1:y--n.1tM!i en ef'! ,u1t

or •

rn1nd:r~d

ttte dttf&renoe vould p1..cba 17 occ,::~ er~!n were the exp~r1-

meni t;o be repeated.
fhe g1n,ator th& l1U&"ttber of o.a e• u.a&d in an 1n•est1ga,tlon,

th

lower· the t-.:uios-o would n,utd to be !.n ordtlr to be 01,....
lfhis ie bectuuu, a e~~ator fredom of' var1at5.cti

n1f1eant.

in tlv, dtffeNneec. 1n

llo able•

1:s called a d(ltgl'ee or t:rfbedom and.

Tnia "treedom to vat"r'·'

it :ts t11e nutttbe:tt

tmbjseti used 1:n an 1n.ve t1gat:ton ininus one..

twa

deg:t:•eea

or

of

The gr,eat~r

troedom ( the greate~ the numbe:r

or

c,u~~a)

tho more the dov1at1()ru, can be acattCtrc,d about the trt{1an
.tand still l$ct tl1e dU't"erl!.'lnc• be, sil§l'l:f.fleQnt.

?ue,~~rore 1
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Your VCC'1.bul.a7

4 gooa votabQ'.lat7 !t. i~ortmt tot" aenl"ttl. :rm1.a®1s.

Ptrat, WO,No

•~~m.t1 •• tbq p()rsud•• thQ

111.n

GQnVi.!leea

o~co tlincolli. avt~ ts1ad to - - • •tttbbom op ...

•rtr"" or hta Nasomni, ••t4, .•w•(ftll,

portent\ ea•

lege blo a oovf"

HoW'

h!ih

'.hrb•.,

"Po~.. o~ OO~$o," •amo th• re'4dy ans~.
"?'nab ta r S~t, n aald ttnooln.

"lbw cupz;,ose

W(l,

oall

th$ eev•a teil • l•g• bow' m~·y i.is \\1Qul4 the oo'ft bA?J?*"

~:r, tt ..•

1

~licw

o-t eot,ff'GO. 1t

that' !al whou you •N Wt'Ont, tt ardd t,1naoln, nS:t•p1y

oa.ll:tttS a efM:'a tail • 1Gtt dee~~•t
S~'.\14.

you

11&,k(.t

!t a l•tt•tt

NHtd rili B;CO<l ~oe~bu~ to •k~ &1tht1",

oo:no.tee •~Plana:t1ons •

~ t 11,1tt on• wo•4• prC#v14od l t t.a

the r:t,tht on•, •xp•1o.1.ntt 9ve1;7'thlt1s.

·For

•~i.,

~n Pade~e•:•:td. pl-.7ed b&.fol"• 'Q:u.tu,m Vieto~ta, thfa

exolni•d wttil •ntlaua1,u1m,.

"Ab, yo~
\<fU l\ l(m.1Q.I l

6

lllOVCh'"e!oi

l!tt• 1e<t~~k1. 7ou tt?"a a t~rd.uo 11

HaJ•ttr,·" be r,e:pl1e4,
wae

one•

"pGrhltipaJ but 1'•.foN

t

A 4.~dg:o • ••

WQtrda arc i~~te.nt tor a third l'eas&n ..... to illt~d.nl.t'•
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elt,P·

Max. ._ttm."l, \ll"ltln1; abotit twv ta •n.j07 pootr,,

:r!.cno~.

aaya. that ~•t Am&t-1cens, eorit~11ttd. w1bb a p~- mlet:alr•
tt r-or- a ct:m.~~.

~Y think ebel:~

pa:rt ls t.o

th~

s1wple i~tuit Gt the woHt, an1l ene«ak ~blnd them in 84HtNh

o-r

a mc:ra1. or • p:lttO(l ct e,:tn•t.t~btlo .1nt~4t!on..

l"cu,tr,: ta u:atns Wti<Nt,,

tt(.)t

,o re:cor-d o~ convey 1..,ro11•

n1at10.n., but to obaP1e or tllU"ldtt\Q:&~ expel:'1•.no,t.t

po4't oan c~iunlcate to
or ,uiy gttnu.bte ~ t

that :la enough•

J'QU

l!' th•

th6 ro:r1nea., e'1/l••nt1al qruil.lty

h11 llf'e-, or wrq imgt~(')t:'t

Don't asl: to~ ll..,o.

mort 1 1t 1tJ so m•h v4'l.VO:t•

ttr•,

It you g<tt so1J0thlng

tut if you •n ~ou,:,ly c-a

tlu, W&.tob t'W it, :,cu \dll lfttitUJ th• llflOlfl tb!n.g.•

~atl!'Wl then ~o•o en. to •r.tt1en a poem of hi• call•«
ttlg:reta,," vhidh a.ttff.mpta to g!.-. ~bhtq ~••
11

I one~ had

ta

,ay,o

f'r-lon-d bt Texac who l eve«! to pad.d.lttt •~•d

ma ranJ 1alnn<l» tttld~ns wond&t-ti:al ptc-tl.u-s0.•
bl90$,d•W1nge:d,

ff•

-~,t~

1n.s at hie pl¢1:tlJ?>es•

tit

tu&• •l•ndeT1

btJ,,4a. , Otte day vhll~ W&

\J'$N

1ook-

tr!md'e t...11, •llm daugbte~, tbe

moot. beautUul 'hhin.g I taav in fae.»• at 81leatly on the

a't'm ot llttr rather,•a c.babt,, attentive ,._t f$~o:1'-••
fe,elJ.;tag•- her b•au.ty • ~ d b

a ~ subtle wa7 tf11.h t:l'Hlt

o:r tho b1i-4c and hwnistw,d th0 tnspiratl0t1
tt:mi~

te,"' whlon f$0:u.1r,u,e1 l~r as 'b.tns

haQte•••' at bt1~ • g~tl& and yet
wild

nta,, •"•

In rtr/1

l'fA~

ror mr :poem

1 td.'1

to the1r altm

a-, u wiq,1 ~on

Pinally,., wordtl fflUG the dit!'DNJlO$ betwon. bOl'lnft Ol'
i.ntereeting aomoono~ You. mn;y have fa1tolnatmer thinga to
tell, cut you need the x-1ght WOJ-da tt JOU vrmt to ntake them

t~ulf interesting. Notiee how the right ~4• ffl$k• th1m
an 1nt r,sst!t11 stoey.

country 1s India. At a. dinne~ p~tJ the t~lk bad

Th$

tlll"'ru>d to poi.a
, ,1ob

lf1

s

l\1'14 selt-control, an4 the old 41sputo1

or0 )'"eliable in a C?t1a1a., man o:r ~n? ffl1e
ctfiO&l"I and o1v!l IOtnllltJJta. -~atd. tha.t

malts PPGSGnt,

womr.tn tteN tne ftlaaterpS.&oeo or

reattonJ tbot:r on• defect

wu that thq w•nt into h'yat r1oa in a c~1•1• •
when you needed

•1:1•

That

lta.$

All t ..1e ladi1u1 plaoid.11 concurred, except the lloete,sa •

t

h~ ho:tgbt of the dieoue ion ahe callQ4 a net1ve boy.
ff

Al! J !tlndly tot-oh a bowl of ?'111.lk at

OQ'C).O

and put tt

on the floor."
Wt th a tert"1f'io4 r:-oll of his eye& th.e b<i'l'f ran to o~ •

.lao:1ng a jade boWl on tb f'hs•tonet. clooo t~ the mist~•

or

th-0 houeo.

lb.on

.10

otomi back•

oldblS a looped llr.11~

in hie band, an. t~om und r tho white nap•ey or the table,
there a.lit •r-od a long bloated thing, 70llow1ah-brown 1'1.tt ·
blt\ck tmd wb1te :na:rka.

The cobtta a.ppro.ciob•d the ,d.lk and

the ~at!ve boy fell on 1t and killed lt.
"W"•ll• tt puffed a l'tld-fac d. colonel, "how on ea.:rth

7ou know th t make was und r the tnble!tt

fa
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Wa!l

co:11&4, .. tt~1!•4 the boatee~., ttaf,fou.'ld

!iov let•• sett ht.nt' we may !no:r,(uu1e

other wottcb. ,1nce voca'bulttry

iff

e.nltle. •

vocabulary.

?n

so all-tmpoi-tanti hc.n,

Cflll

that will oovi ce, <tJtnla1n., or interest

we build o

ro e~t ot1Y1'1J.

othexN$

In tho ttrst ~>lac;o, what abc:mt th•
a l"cre1gn... l'1U8wttte vocab l&r,'t
w~ll wt th

o:r bu,1ld1ng

Wotildu•t tl"Ultt' work equal.17

trMge ;k~slisb 1rto 4s?

'lnko

mandez, a eJhy Mexioan r ~ one or thli) big

shoep rru c ,ei or the $outi"'west.

Whan tbtt

piokfJ>d hill

id etmed blm on baa1o train.int;. be vaa dl!.tt:t•

,tp at 16

pe.N.t&lv homet,1ck.

sent lum

m, oouldn 't write ~ .

Antl vllf.!!n anyone

lette:r, hb 00·1l4n*t riuid 1t.
ort

At

o.:r. w•y

iley tl"'..ey

l)Ut

b!m in the Special If'~ 1n1ng

Troop with other rGpre ~ntat1vos <>'.r ottr- nat!w's 4,,000;000

1111t,.,.rstea. Attr.:r 8 weeks ho wae •bl-$ to $!gn th• payroll
e.nd. 'WU ll'AIY With h$.pp!n$1lth

At the 1n1d of'

13

weeks be

was follovlfitl thu news and Wri'iting lett•~• 'hot.n&.
B· cb ffso-devll'' tcachln .;. 1o oommon. ln th
Think or th~

Prench or

$

and•l::rutt&r

Suppoo
You• 11

anisb.

a Ott

A;r'fll;/

and Wavy.

4 7en:i-1 usuall:, •pent in $tud::,1ng

ln tbe A~ th~J tcuitoh :rou th~ br$:&d•

••a•nt1a1• or • la:ngu,me bl 6 to 12 bo!lr••
our schools tAko

t~

tho ~-Na.v, teebn1que.•

1ml the olaas around a phonograph, lea:r.ning a• a

chlld lGam his own lang;u&L8•• by l1ttiim1ng to and i=.tatlng

n native: apeakel"'.

.1U.'be:r,

1$ to 20 Fdrn1t~• 1 ~"t:!ll'k 'With reocrd••

th.e tRch.$1' 1 !.rea •1~pl$ (lU\iStlono -.t th$ ,tudentir.

All

11

Qtlf1ttt1t>nt,. all s.n.avor-e-, even from the rt:rat l••~on,,

1n

t, • roreign tongmh

ct

This ltmgua3a 'tt,chn1qn:e fn~hrud.~•8 the 1m-,o:rtanoit

u.e-ing the wot>d;a adt!ed to f Ptlr voeabulai,t'.
'th~n,. theN 1a the d1otlor:uu,y.....stu4'J
tionttrf h.as bad

tb.e t1u 1lo&h

G

tl,..at {tot inte,-e,sbod tn pnp~!ng

ot bis rirat 1'1*r'i

tll.Qt h!'B d1oti10Q1/l;l'J "7'0Uld. NQU1Nii,

,.ara morei.

Th• dio•

ta,o1nat-1ne h1Btory 1n th:14 ocun:t,.y,,.- t'l'o?rJ

Websth,l'

At th6 •nd

var.

w0.~k, W• bster o~ti.nmt~(!
1

th$

lnoo1.UUJnt 1~b0cr

or 9

It requ~~• 18, Qn<! 1t w,u, in 1818 th•t h1•

th• .!,'lsltah ,l,'fle!ftl,.

A~&£10.!\!l ,l?,io~,<?99.£1

VA&

put,liSJbod.

It eontJtined 7'4)-000 •ntr!es.

But

tao

WU

a hl.Jh pr:tce, m,,d

Ml'.n,'

c,,f th• J$00 Ol'l1:tnal

sot& ,taro attll unaol.(l Sn. lllt.0 1 wlien. Noah brotia;llt tfut • """
v1aed ed.ttiol'l nt $1.$.,

'lh1tt went bll417, teo.

AflfjX" i;!sb&tfJ~•n

death.• the Me:rr1am&• ,:mall Jo'b prhlt~i•a,, obtG1ned. hi1tt

00})'1'•

rights and hogan • new rov1alon ot' tho 4lot1on.'1\'7•
lti• publication 1ft 1847 -- 9ne volu•• $6· .,,..,

im."!l&tU.a tt suoo••• •

~n

S.l!ghtly mor& than a bun<tre.d year,e J.ate,i-

tb• big ~lilt.ex-•.~ fi~lf, ,}:.Jlt~rna~!,,QP4;1,

,111,t,~~~• app&ared.

'Wttt&

2~!.tJ29Jltz• ~•~f.:gn,i

Ito ed.1tor-1n-oh!et, ·11e·1$on, wa~ att1d. sti~4

by 20? apcn:.1a1 editor•• ~wt in eucb d.1ve71e t1eld$ at
alttrophJtf1o.,,. lookem:lth:S.nf;. Md .-i;rchex-J•

t,iov ho'l al:1ou14 th1ts 1nva1,ul'ble reff)ltertctt book be Wied

Wt,ll• wo can letll"'h a t•w

aa a vocabtlltll:7'~tdltU. ng; aid?
things f-.rom tlnclf.l Ot.orse, who

entomclogtat ie ot lnts.

t1nt1

as tcn4 or Words as an

Th~ t1rit thin& he did vb.en he

tn•

,uune to pasa the w:tater with uo wa.1 to

ha.Vf!I

t10.nal'7 brought lntC> the dining !rQom..

Jhu-dlf

r:tn1shed. wt thintt

"'cwt•

tr.at tU.<tt1 onal".{.

1t$

11

big die•
moal vru:,

ot us ~h11dNn j~11ns up t.o (JOtl#ttlt

round lie could httv-c as m~oh tun. wt th Ui

•a with. en:, same we plttye4.
One mol'lfWli tJnol e f'Jllct'ge ,udted 1t ~• kn$w wnat ,ex1su2.tt1

meant.

'WeU., I ~oi-t or llalt knew,."

1

I aa14.,

"If you don•t know· EJ%l\Otl:,, tt Uncl• Geo,.., PGplie:d,.
0

You em,.' t

US$

by hie 0,lothoo.

1t pl'¢p$P.l f.

It 1 • lllt$ l"'&OOg:rd 2 inti ..

man

You can idtantit, b.L,t,, but -yott dO'!'lt 't ~w

~uch 4bout hie oh•raot•r•u
Arter I t4 oonaulted the big d.1:ct1onar, Vru,l'$

{l,,hirge

'

tudd, "limt rep<nat tho word alotad tbrtHt t1-e., n

R• instotsd that

at least t~e t1w,a a day•
ftutl •ontally ~iohttr.

uae, each rMW',tt,l'd 1n a thtttt$no•

\le tm1t!tt

Somehow

Wn•n

W&

tb.e no-.r words fflltd-e ue

talkeid vc had. a i"et,l!nt

et

oonf1dencea th• w.a:, 7ou do 1<1han 7011 'have •ney.,

ttntle Gf'.Ol'5e would •lso • ~

the d1ct1ona~ 001:rtai~d.

WI

Whtit infi(Jreatintt atot'fae

Re had ~s l®k ttp the Wol"d nice

a.t:td r•utd the d1ct10!lal?" et017

~r •

be1ns n comp11Mnt wtead

an 1nault.

or

wor-d

that 1ntd..sted o~

"<ave •• th'r•• wer-da de1..1ved

e1t1cu:,, t,

r~

th• 1ie.e&

0r

thl'tco

ho used to aay 1n another of 1:1!.a dtot1ona:ry
.Anr.i so 1t vent,

wo?td.... sam~ut.

't'htlt•a how Unol•o O.s0:rge et'h.OiW$d

u, the run of ~ing tba d.1ct1onarJ,.

Sup~• wo us•• coaaiee atat~ment bJ' Funk fJo

:m, t:t\ra,

this $pproaeh.

•~1••

when 1ou l'ead Oll hes.,. an -,t1mil!IU'

vo:r.-d 1 Mke a note of 1~ •nd look: it up 1-terr in tho diotton-

ary. It 1ou think S.t. 1d.ll be uaaru1 ito 70-1;1,. wttc it down
w:ttb 1tr:, pro~.! ation and !ts a1mple d.et1n1tton.

1a1 the now word

'lbtn

loud uev•~al t.baos Md uae it aa toon

QUt

a.a poa,stbl.e m 7ou.r conva:rsation av 1n a letter.

•~t

Be

t-o 1tev1ew 7our list rrom time to ttttlfl for n.w wwda fl11p
$na11y from tbf) m.1na.
!'b.on thal'.I'~ 1a t~J S1fton-y,m-atudy ltay,.

A 1tti47 of

tt~a."'!7m1 ls on• ct tba surest v ny:s ot ffnPlchiq you,cabulli:v,.
1n:etttnce,

But

VO'f!1

rew wm-dt11

at'')

h!!!, 4S?!\t.llt• i,~.B&.U•

tu•• •ync0n7mQ;1 'bub

Otle centr,al 14ee.

••on

oxaatly el!.k••

YO•

lf1o,-

.~bb,.~~, 4-totJt, ~nd. zb(?m1.pt.,~it

ehowe a •lightl.J dl.r:re:rent t3oe,t; o~

wa,ob tho car 0'1r4s • the b:tllbo•;rd.• •

the a.dYfirt1~••ent$ in r.m.gtutine,s and :tt6'kapa.pen.

:Pick out

th.~ s t~1k1ns ,ror® and s•e i\o'11 many $$~Mn~ you

Q.fitn

of tor eaeb ot

tn-.

And don't ov4rlook the 4@.r1vnt1on

appl."o~oh.

Searching out the hiatorr

cls:r1t1 a.11d

ru

its ~,o,Jng.

Wh,QQ

OP

1:hi'n k

~erifl-hiatt)P1

or • word.

ottar, hel:pt

~e t!nd, t~ iru,ta:n~•,

t· at 0~06'.~!\l};~g

Htf!)N

to tbe 4':'ooping ooxoomb ot a, r-oostal'

be n beat~n inn f1€ht, Md that s•dlment :re~ll'1

tl:ult ha~

signifie

o

become more

thinR th t

it

o

the bottom• these words

Wo~d hi tor1as nrG both faac1nat1n~ a"d

1v1d.

hol.pt' l.

The wo:rd.•a•d6J plan, th$ l .st or th , tive mothod• tc
be l?tJCO"FJ?Uandod., ,.tr6a3~

long

may loaf

tit

l'.'iiiju1a::rity !$,."ld 01..derlinosa.

none- •d y x- te or nt•p

dep ndin,e on ow
been prov d gain anJ
new words to

70\W

~e 1n

t

You

lonr at a tiv••

b tious ou t•~l.

It ha

t 1£ you wlll r~aula~l7 add

v-oordmls.ry, t4"1d us ·tham courately ar.d

aptly in your converrui,tlon, you trill !nor~aee roul" si!tlf'•

con.rtden(ut:, and ain widtrr" eoc1al aeoept,uioe
lnf l enoe

t

So ..uoh

yo\U'

0:crnnmmt

:r the

nd ~~ater

•

p r t.

ethods..

or co~.b:tna ion ot methods 7eu dooidc to

Whiob& ·er n:,etb.~
UBfh

:rememoei- that

th• 11-npe:rtant: thing 111 to t1llor 1t to ycnu· wn neeb.
method thnt
you o n

uitl:I'. 5ome p ople

y not suit 7ou,

rob bl7 modifT it to do so.

A

lthouf};h

~OftM BJJ,t

or the

MOW:rJ •GARl'..JUl:R
LISTl"lllO C'JMJ:·R1'.RE~SIOlf ffi3!

Good :reilt\ding it

i~ortent tor :uivol"rtl r1Ja$on1.

~1rat,

reQdii~ at vt>a power ·to leam,.
Wbi,n

l~son vaa ,1.. ·,roar,-, old. ht> ca• . _

ff"P'ffi

aeibool with. e not• trc:m bf.ta teaohor, aq1:nt th~.t h~

Wilal

too ntupid to l:tuirn,.
ti\~iy?tt hie, mot.hot> e;skod. tha teaoh~r.
'

1

0

U<>

Cft.n•t loam te

r~nd,"'

replied the teltc,he.:r.

:t will teaeh h!.m Nf\$elf- 1 n m,we~d tl~ ~th.~\".'.

And

ehe pl"odue(fd an in:v11n toi~ •

:Second. Jou u:;r gain ln~iraticn tor, 7ou;r ~ntt~~ ltre
tit1xi,ough Nading.

For eamplt>., tinnoln•• 1~opmothe:r ,.,u

just a homebody• but 11Jb.o 1til\Jp1l"'od nl'l-d t.ttttaht th• m,11 o:r nor

hu.sbe.nd .and suldf#d

:us

Jroad.i.ng«

In l.1.t'-'xi- Jear•t L1.n~oln

w~ota, ~'ihe ##.Jat••' beok ! evar ?'tlad,. you «utkl&ld

'l\'\4?

t~

moth$r • n

8«.a.dintl is '.lti!~o:rtant f<>r a tnird tietsoin ..... to h$lp you.
Ut'l(if!tl'Btcand

yoor own e,tperienc:u1-.

t-ou:111

Unt•rm~tel"t wr1t1ng

about how tQ tinjoy po$tl")", 1ua7a that mo~t your4t pf!lopl~ atifi•

.rr-onted wi tn a poem ~ke 1 t an r.toad1Jm:!o ex•rcL•••
th1t1k: thfl1l" plll"t 1!41

Thor

to flgti:re out the r,h~ sot1e~e and to

ttotioe th• ti.gur•• ct epoe.nh.

ea.dins poetry 1 r-tta ling not to get into:rmntion or
to .. ot!ea
fr~

r~ ue d, hut to und. rstan.tt ycnu.'t ovn

ow wottde

rr ·he !!'&~ding

r1enee.

' out 11.t

o, 11

oon?•f to 10u. e~thin~

that yoi. hnva a r a.dy

f.

1 t or %10.netbing now to

you thrat you have not thought, t!"4lt 1~ en.ottth•
!'or

o!

It

o:r>e

JOU

got t

ltJ

tth~

ptuioh• tell en.d good.

you ll'1ll tais

ps: ~1 a)t Whitman bJl.r

utronomers

pietu.roe

or

er

)fttlll

But tr you c~neentrate en the ••

bla,,k f1Aper.

or

fe,:-..

to a le-ctn~• given by ont\t of the

li.o

11

d. looked. at <>tu1rta and

atars 1n tL1 h<HlV~ns loc,!dng

ot pin ;pricks in

it,m

1!.ftce ot blue•

The $kj~ ·ftt~cher had told the a:udie,no•

a?11ou

and h(')'W' ~tn,.y ,

he I. $1n•d Aatr-onttnlfll'I«

hie da1r.

tbe myriad·

lilr ,.ntr1c to
hoi-: la.rce

cheme m'ld th, f igur•s

th . ithole ttd.ns•

Re ¢al~ d it ttt11wn I Mo rd
fruuou

l1on't ask

onoa of th
t'fj

:1 t

of them to x,,eacb. the

"f,

pj.n p.r1okc wr

ould t.alte s.

,:.-,:rth.

ot light :t:Pem

GU$

!tie leetu~v bad &JM$(:mlated

on th · e~l in of: .h · univere~. t.Uad
beto:re 1t 'Woi.11.a bt-., do11t;poyed.

"J!fi.'1

1n :rea.11t,r.

n~ n Pmer o 1&et> e

fbo t"toom. was t,ict an<:l

and p oplo moved r at1 s ly tn thet:• ohai~a.

atutry,

W'hi t~an bad

the feeling th.at ~ll of tb.1a kr!olfledgt> et the looturcl!I'
d1d not se-em ver profou.nd.

And no he wandered out 1nto

46
tho clE.\nr nlght td.:r.

Later. ho W'r'Ote:

'When l: hoard tbe l am•d cutt;tl'on.oe?,
W

proofs~ t

th

colurrtn betOl'I

ine,

I was eh.own

1b

figures, were rengod. in

;i

th

ts and d!~nm, to

oh

add., dlvid•, @.d. masuro t ~ ,

'Wl1en I sit ting htUlN the a otrcno~r- Wber•o hit

loctur d with muoh e.p l u e in tbe lecture-room,
oon unaocou.qt bl

.Bow

I bee~ tired an · a ok.

Till rising and gliding out l we,n4ered ort by
mt elf,

tn the ttJatl-Ot'il mot.it tii .ht-id.~, c d t~om t1me

to ti

tool

,
cl up

1n peW-ect 1lenc at the 11tara.0

Vlnall7, ttead:ln,; etton will me•n

thf;'>

betns n bwini; or an tnterioetllJv,, 1>0s-11n,n.

dtftorencc between
OfWt~n :,ou

~a,

tind

youraelt w1tb a srcmp or atr-angora a:n4 coat abo1.1t tor a tUh•
Jeot of' oo.nvere tton.

'U u.ally th• perr•on vhQ bao tho ~st

1nterest1n tb.ingo to t llf
1d.d$lJ.

7he story 1e told.

Mmaelt at A dimer

pa'.t'ey

out l

ot

tho poroon who hae :read

altoe ••l••mn 1"ho round

1n tho hom• ot a prottpect1vo

client.., R1s boateas B4$ated hlm on•• Plghtl end, during
the dimlor. triod ono eubj ot

tter an()tho.r to intent/ft hhlt

Did 7ou a e tiu, eah btt of peint1ne• 1n the museum?"'

oh bad nQt aean tho exhibit.

-What do you tbink tb Dodgers will® •nio

netsson?«

I• ropl!.nd that he seldom ro.tl.owed the spo:rt i>egea

or

p pora.
•1 n • t 1t

ppall n,g bo t th new 1ttc(')mlt

Th aalemuan vas et1l.l
lc.nd.hB ve.e y clos1,1y wb.l,.t th

ltoata

1lent.

taxe 1°

He bad not be·

new taxcui

WO'l'ft

fol•

to bo.

wa gettinB • little d spante.
ou road abou.t t

•mivo
that~

•n

e1n"l" lntroduced tbio

variet1ea of. lov r
euon?n

l?!.nallJ, the eale&mnn tumed to her and said, ttma~ ..
, .ott nave b$t!Jn t!'Yins to tlnd •omet'htq to tallt nhou.t vU:th

e. Wby don't ,-ou tJ"Y sboee? fbe.t la tho o'tlly subject t
Nally lo:tow bout."

"tov 3u t

t-1

t can you. tto in ox-d.ar to ~eve vout-

Nading?

.. a.t methoda. will hi p ,ou to ga1n skill so the.t

1eu

:tnapirod,

CM be

OJI

1ntex,-oote4• o".r knowing?

WoJ.11 first ot all, t'b ro is t'be rorctns mrtt od.• 'fou
can de s

t

n

to lmprov

lt td.mpl'J' by making yolU"....

eel!.' speed µp in ,-our :vcatltng.

.c tlllil Ctuie of' John

PatttJrnon. a f'lll"fflOr tn t«nnesota..

Bo didn't read much

except hie asric:m.l tttrtl Jottmt19.le.

!iost. of' thn.t 2:"ca:d in~

i~ad to b

don

1ewlJ beceuso

the wr1tlns and d1~
field

ori how

to con truot

r, want•d.. to f'it;11re out

Just &ltllctl~ hCM to plow ht

cb1ck,n brooder• . bu, when

papel' or a t>J.apetM etQJ:7, he tried to Poad 1t

he r a<l

1n tb

harbor shop

tm

oo aam ao1'01n a ~a2lne 1%) &
that ga••· th~ numb ,:. ot mtnutea it 111:u:m.l.d: talc•
r actor to eo~ <:tto ouch &U"ticle o~ st0r,. ohn

es.me 1'aJ.

vo:r·

k?r

t b6 took tar le er tbarl tho

f'ound t

ver~. I?o dee!.•

df.kl to t!'Y' and. afl& 1t he ooul&i •t beat hit1 own i-.&o-ord.

he borrowed the

~f$,.M.,

so raet that

av

so

At .f !.r,,t h6 .tore-e4 hie qon to

e wtua not und.eratandlng whit be ~ead.

But eo?n he could whip ithrou b on rtlcle nnd et1ll ttmter..
stand. meet ot\ wMt was in 1t.

He discovered alto that he

oould r10ad hie &gl'toultu:ral Joumala mors• rapidl'f· and •t111
tollow the 4ota1led dete:r1pt1,one $1Yen.

Tcni ean do qit1 tie

a bit t6 1mprow :,ouv reading jwat b:r to:rotng 7otu•••1t

tor ad taot r.
Then there le th

you

ued

obs rvatton approach.

to Jmw Jwat what bapt,•na to your

'fo r&nd well•

•1•• 41 70u

t"'m14. somot1me ait on the tloor in tront or 9omeone wh.o
is r ad!ns and watch t'tu'ml to ette what h@perua to ht.a

You

~4••

ill cbnene that tb.ey ju.mp, atop, Jl.mtP.t stop, jump,

ctop, and auddenl7 ewin,; back to t o beginning o"' •
lirtth

6offl& etu4-nte have eald. that the

ow

•1• n10veme~t• ~•-

mind them of a tJPC)w1ter oaJTlase •• 1t, ~vos alona ai,d

then swtnse back to start e new line. ~ou can"" that
tho rower •topa the

road.,

So lt la

-r•• ffltl.ke on a 11:M,

1d.11Ht

tho taate:r you vll1

to px,&ct1co makiq your e,-es see

~up

of wo);-4o 1ruttead or

ooking at each b}l 1ta lt' •

One

t>ead.ine; exp rt auggeata tt1at fou draw tbr•o or f'o,~ lines
dQ/n

page ot print.,

nd th t you p~act1o$ Jtqtading the

pr!nt ng by f1x1ng yo~ ey

l1ne of
t 10

t)1)fh

Arter a whtl• you will be able to :reduce

umber of lin a yo

worda vour

w ere eao1'1 lbl& Cl'Olattt the

yos cum

1110

oa

a you lncN s• t

ot

b6:r

n

vi th c. e1ft6Ul 4tOih

AnOtb&r thl?m tQ pr!lot1o

pl&.7 with b1llboa~ds or lie

M

to

1dn4

or

;g r.lG

,-ou can

rou ~e dri,rl,n,_

pl tea

As you glano• at a b1llboa:-4 when 1ou J)tuus it• see ' ,w'W' muoh

or it you o
(5llmtt

repeat at n gl

••

te

w ~• pl~1:1ng th1e

on• t1m who we sot 1 to ttn argument.

had ret?d.,

n e toOleac n•e

mu.ch s he had ae n.

a!Pomatto. ••" And tbf.t was -.a

sot the next word, ,;t teh he

Anotb~

aa1d was soap-, But a third 111omber tn the
ha lOrd

t the ond

l14$

On& ~r,on

aoup •• • not aoa.p.

C4r

we:~

1'tl!"e

that

Pinally, after

a heated a1-gu.mont, th• d:;river had to tum. the ca~ -.1-otind
a d 30 back so tba1t the two could oru,nk the answer.
a gatt'IO is funJ but, fflt>~e ~e>ttttmt,

tb1l:18a qµ_t!)ltly and acew-atttl •

Suol1

tt t:vat:na you. to !'&ad

You usuall:y b.$:Ve

to oheck you~ ~1ctakea when you~ not ~isht.

•~o~

one e~:v an ax~sohoolteaeb&r livod wt th ua ·who

holped us 1
reading.

ttt'n

to

set

enera.11doa

or

u piece of

fiaa On 1«a;n would come to the di~"ler table w!.t

a lot of sho:rt at-t1ol••• $11 cut from daily :nGW1JpQ.ptrs.

Sno h.ad ci1t ctr tbtl h&e.dl1n6
th~e& 1n a $Cp~at.el Pl'U)k.

fl"Otn •aoh

a:rt1ele 11nd put

While 1)-Qd wa& ••rv~, the 'W(Htl<.l

hav& •aoh ot us r~~4 one or the ~~t1~le~ ~u.ickly ud then
~ • up a h~$Ldline f.OJ"

olos~

"'*

tt.

Then w wocld rd~ek ·to seo how

d come be th• or1.i;:1ntl.l htu1d.1ino.,

J'.n that way

ah• fo~oed un to Na4 ra;pidly Md to p1clt out Mi• most

itt1,tu.1r·tent idea in the p1'E>ce ott- l"eadblg iu, a w.hclo.

Atte"r

s. wn11e Miss rmvtsan •~$d to ~,otbtittt deviee. She ctdt
net orfl7 the hoa,d11n•* but alao the t1rot ••nt•noce,

artic.lo 1

e1

t,-p1tlal

('flt

It

An

e.er,tene«t•

?'$VB 1,Jt01'7, th~ f'17et

known gs th.t, letulf: J.a Juppo••d to mu.t$:1'1 ae all. th$ f ~<,;:fll'-

te.nt 1ntom•t.1o.ft tn tb.e reat or th• ctoi-y.

Aftt1r

w• bad

lt'e.~« the cl1pp$d s.rt1cle, tM wot:tld ••k ue th& traii1tiol1«.1

load q1l•>9t1onst

'1h01

wilatf

vhon?

wbeNf

~'

1:4h:te

drill t.ralned ua not; only in i,!~k1ng ou,t the •ajor, 1d• at,

but in (!)Xt\<J.tft'luta or 4•-batl.

lt

WtiiO

eu~r-1•:t.n,f:f ~· miich.

o,ar tlb111tJ in r,(utd1ng tmpN"Jvod tb.J,ough t'h.1s , ~ t!::ua.tJ
f-iisa Gav gen had talum tlllt trou'blEJ to 1,Hp•~••

la~t

or

the rtvo 1~thoda that SJ~ti.m he1p

!Mprove yo,a:r retiding 11 thi-ot~h tbe use or w,,ehin~a •
To utht macluneta, 11>u. have to b-e a'bl• to gc to e !Nua,Unt

el1n1<h

ttcope.

ho most elabor-at• or the machintiut l$

It bas em. <JP•nlng tb8.t will •~one

®•

Moitronoltne ot pri~t.

at a tim.e tt1tih thrro• uhtd:ih•'ra thet olo•e tl1.e, o,.-n1nth
!bcH shutt~r• optn ~n.d oloae f.ltematelr

aO:r;"{)(Ul

th<t lJ.t'ffJ.

The leqth

ot t1m.e a shutter is

b)' the machine so tMt the
th.~ tilm it tak6s him t

:r

op n can he oont:r>,olled

VOQdSl:'

d

lino.. 'rho .c4Ch!n has o

ot trom tifte n to

peod. r

.,tten, tbrot.\gh pre.otlco o
ap~etl up b1& 070 ~•ffle,nte
Mttoldnoa

to moat peopl •

tty lines por inute •

, ,chin ai, tho ~esu.ten,• ie able to
nd hia Mftdins Dpaed t~tmtendQutly •

&Xt>ens S:ve and

4N)

It shbuld o

Ml.p tho• atudents who '.re
ra~di"lS d1ttieult1e$.

b!t bJ b t, ahoirbens

&NJ

it·.

inot rond.11::t 1vn!labl•

o~orod.

lao. tbnt tb&J

o having, re 117 serioue

The v1ll lncreas& the speed

or

the accurate but olw :r a@v:J, b11t tbe7 will not 1ne-r1H,\sa
the acom- Cf ot tb.e inaoourate ••u1der.

1 important that you teet you,-aolt -on the

th&P'I 1

aeeur cy
spe&d

,tn working w!th

er

r

your r-• adt

ll a~ drill yourself' on tho

1our :r ndiDS•

So muoh for th.«> individual mothOde, You may wattti to
use ju.et one o!: t 1 em, though it 1e pFobabl,r thGt you s.bou1d

uee a combination.

tnat

JOU

t!1Uet

\8&

the

Xt 1a 1mport nt. alva a, to rommnbcw

-t· ods

your p,:u,t cular dUticilty.

th& will ,eiYG you help \dth

It- you ~ead slowly~ y¢u use

one. eat J it ;yon N&.d ino.courat~ly,

,-Otl

muat: use ar1otm:,r.

Wh&n you ar d1.1u-!atlat1e.d v th t \e vay you re,a ,. and mOftt

of' us ar0, b our& that you t17 to rtnd. <>"t juat 1fhat
trouble you r

having before ta~tlt'lS to pr ctioe.

